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Headquarters for 
the F a in o u s 

Holeproof Hosiery

Zane Grey Tale 
True Story Of 

The Old Days
"The Border Legion" Pic

tures Old Days of West
;it Torrance Theatre

which is now being advertised in the 
Saturday Evening Post. No better 
hosiery made.

WHAT'S ON AT TORRANCE 
THEATRE

th An 
ladwic

Saturday — Zane 
j Border Legion,"

nd Rockli'ffe Fel- 
Aesop's Fables. In 

ternational News. 
Sunday and Monday—The Will 

iam A. Brady great stage 
success, "The Man Who Came 
Back," with Dorothy Mackaill, 
George O'Brien and Ralph 
Lewis. Comedy. News.

Suit Bargains for 14 Men
From a largo tailoring concern we 
have received a consignment of 14 
unclaimed tailored suits, made to 
sell for up to $65.00. Special to 
close them 
out.. ......'..........................

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

tlial ith
rltlnB 
> act!'

iiniremenlH of the screen Zane 
Grey rivals Sabatini. As fast as 
(;n>y markets his hooks they are 
turned into motion pictures, uml 
iiuilt successfully, too. The author 
of "The Wanderer of the Waste 
land" and "To tho Last Man" tells 
in his tutest, screen effort a story

tale of a ban.i of out
tin LltlK (lain in the

Residence Changes 
And Newcomers to 

City of Torrance
C. K. ItiMhtl'ell- In 1675 (iram- 

- ercy: E. !<  Morse from S27 Hor- 
der avenue lo apartment E. Murray 
Court; t!. C'. Cobb from 72(1-1'. 

, Dyer Court to HIS .Amapola; A. I'. 
Gentrj to 1007 Portola; II. C. 
Billiard to 2226 Arlington; Albert 
Curam from 1618 Arlington to 
1716 Martina; R. S. Cave from 
1904 Grnmercy to 805 Sartori'; C. 
5^. \Vaterm:yi from 2071V4 Redondo 
boulevard to 1818 Arlington: finr- 
trude Smith to . IBIS Arlington, 
Mowry Court; Geo. d. Hall to 
1821)!-j Cabrillo avenue: Geo. Stokes 

' to 2305-1! Hedondo bouevurtl from 
.1019 Portola: K. H. l-'ordice to 

apartment X. 2075 Redomlo boule 
vard; Mrs. Chas. Itoesch to K, 
Murray Court; C. K. Kisnillger

of the,,,,,, ,,   A ,., iIU,, (m , . !  ., (.,..  .
WOUld i,>: C. It. Kurrill from apartment

^^^^rSr^"?^!?11!

12-C Amapola; <:.- J. .Margnze. 
it/, to lit' El Prad'o;- D. C. \Vhil 

mm Levy Apartments to 17<;

MONEY FOR

Clean Cotton Rags suit 
able for wiping machin 
ery are worth lOc a Ib. 
to us.

Remove the pins and 
buttons and bring them

TORRANCE 
HERALD

Torrance, Calif

old days of the west, preying upon 
cattle and gold towns.

Grey's pictures are popular with 
local fans, and tho Torrance the 
atre will show "The Border Le- 

| trion" to them on Friday and Sat-

| "The Hordcr Lesion" was pro 
duced on the actual location de 
scribed by the author. The cast 
Is headed by Antonio Moreno, 
Helene Ohadwick, and Kockliffe
I-VMOW.'S.

hide with which Mary Na!
d Henry Hull made such a tr
mdous New York success, VTI

| Man Who Cnmo Mack." The pi

dramatlo as tho play, and deal 
'with the ne'er-do-well son of 
Xew York millionaire who sta 
his downward career amid th 
bright lights, of Broadway; drift 
through the Barbary Coast 

| Frisco; becomes a derelict i 
! Shanghai: and, through the

| way back to .manhood and success
j George p'Rrlen, Dorothy Mackail 
and Ralph Lewis are in the larg

'cast. The picture was directed b; 
Kmmett Flynn. who won fam 
with "Over the Hill." and mor

.'recently mado "In the Palace, o
 'he King."

By RAS BERRY

While they are fighting to se< 
fho will play the football gam. 
t the Rose Howl on New Yrp 
av, why not settle the argumen

betv
C. II

lopted this would 
a great game. For InsC. they cguld 
abolish tackling and tag each oThe 

lead. This would prevent tin 
ssar girls from hurting I he U 

C. boys and would probabl: 
Please. Gloomy Gus Henderson. Ti 
lako tho game moi*c of.'a society 
vent they could serve ladyfing 
nd tea between quarters.

They Ford in town th
day w 
Pangc

A bozo accidentally drove hi
rlivvir into Louis Hippie's stor 
mil didn't even buy anything.

Ras entered the waltzing contest 
it the Legion Auxiliary party and 
me of tho judges tapped him on 
11. shoulder and Ras thinks, Well 
ln-y--- have picked UH as tho best 
vnltzors and then t lie Judge says 
his is a waltzing contest. 1 
bought.. I'd tell you because it 
ooks like you thought it was a 
urkey trot.   ,,

There is a hookoo in New York
ho is going to make gold out of 
crcury. That's easj', says a local 
ictor as ho rooked up from his 
direr of charge accounts, eom- 
ired to JJic task of gettin' blood 
it of a turnip.

The 'thie that has bee

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hannebrinli 
Miss HeJen Hunnehrink and Ben 

I Hannehtink Jr. motored to Bakers 
i field Tuesday. They were uccom 
Ipanied by Mrs. Hnnnehrink's moth 
;er, Mrs. Anna Rueweler, who re 
i mained for a visit with hx>r soli 
Jule Rueweler.

Us Want Ads for results.

  We are stocked up with everything needful to make the big dinner a huge 
success. From "soup to nuts" we have the materials for the menu. When 
making the advance preparations of course, you will keep this store in mind.

Here Are A Few Suggestions
 Jevne Fruit Cake (in tin sewing baskets)
National- Biscuit Co. Fruit Cake (in tin sewing baskets)

R. & R. Plum Pudding 
Heinz Fig Pudding 
None-Such Mince Meat

Brandy Sauce

Celery Almonds 
Red Apples Filberts , 
Grapes ' Seeded Raisins 
Walnuts Seedless Raisins- 
Brazil Nuts Cluster Raisins

Cranberry Sauce, strained and sweetened

Heinz Plum Pudding 
lleinz Mince Meat

Rum Sauce

Currants 
Citron
Lemon Peel . 
Orange Peel 
Fresh Cranberries.

WE MOVE TO OUR NEW STORE ON CARSON STREET, NEXT DOOR 

TO AMERICAN BOWLING ALLEYS Hl'lLDING, ON NOVEMBER 17

Renn & Tomkins
1639 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

Good Things to Eat
PHONE 18 or 218

Phones 18 and 218 
WE DELIVER

i

of tastes . stealing. H 
e's britches one niKht

The theft of Hurum's |

Elmer Grace, mgr. of the Tor- 

been getting local firms to kick 
through with a turkey apiece to 
be 'give away at the theatre on the 
24th. He slides into the P. O. and 
propositions Al Goimlier, repre 
sentative of Uncle Sam. Al says 
the go'vt. ain't giving away no 
turkeys. Well, says Elmer I see 
there's plenty of lame ducks down 
to Washington and maybe the 
govt. will donate one of them. Al 
says No, but they might come 
clean with a little Congressional 
poik.

rs. Frank Steinhilber 
e the other afternoon an 
baby boy climbing up, ov and

vho laying
:Iown on the floor and having a 
iandy time and .Frank S. f 
he's sure the boy is going to 
in- a mountain climber when he
4TI-OWS Up.

It's funny to see a duke lik 
  co. Peckham spoofing Mrs. i'eck- 
lam about tho vanity of women 
tnd their hair bobs when Geo. 
limself has reached the stage 
vhere he got to spread them out 
irctty thin across the front or his 
u ad to make it look like lie ain't 
elting bald.

N. A. S. T. W.

Our Want Ads. 
Bring Results

RESOLUTION OF AWARD 
No. 202

\VHKUKAS. Tim Hoard nf Trus 
i-es of 'Hip Cily ill 1 Tiii-raild-

ad
it:
That portions of Domlngur 

Street, from Madrid Avenue 
Sartori Streel, iinil portions of S:i 
(orl and oih.-r sin-els in the Clt 
of Ton-unco )»  irnprovod, auld in 
proveinem I'nnslslliiB of constnn

file In tl ffic

rlptk 
ripliif Maid work and for a d> 

f district to be assesse. 
tlie costs anil expenses of said v 

rence is hereby made to R 
lutlon of Intention No. 153, pa 
and adopted September 22d, 1924 
liy said Board of Trustees.

ho Hoard of Trustees also de 
tcrmined and declared that Serin 
I3onds to represent unpaid assess 
mcmts, unil to hear Interest at 111 
rate of seven percent (7%) pe 
innuni, will be Issued hereundi- 
n the manner provided by the "Im 
iirovi-nii-nt Uonci Act. of 1915," Hi 
iist installment of which bond 
shall mature nine years from Hi 
<econd ilay of . July next succeedin; 
en months from their date.

l-'or furthei- particulars rcferenc 
.s hereby made to- said- RivDlutioi 
>f Intention No. 1D3 and to Ppei-i- 
ications No. 19 on file in the office 

>f tlm City Clerk of salil City.
It is therefore hereby Rcsol-.., 

ly said Board of Trustees of tv 
;.'ty of Torrance, California, Ilia 
t reject, and it does hereby n-j.-cl

 lit that next heroin mention. -I 
itl that it award, and it ,:•»•••
 i-oby award, tho contract foi- tin 

loins of said work and impn... - 
nent to the lowest, regular :-.-- 
ponsible bidder therefor, to -wit:
Ladeveze & Haittht at the pri.--:- 

mined in their bid. The Clerk is 
n-reby directed to post nolle-.- 
his award conspicuously for ti 
ays on or near the chamber do 
f fwiid Board and also publish sa 
c.tice twice in the Torrance He 
M. a semi-.weekly newspaper pub- 
ishci! and circulated in said cil 
nil hereby designated for that pur- 
iose by said Board of Trustees.

I hereby certify that the fore- 
oins; resolution was duly and 
I'K-nlarly introduced anil adopted 
y the Board of Trustees of the 
'ity of Torranee, the 10th Jay of 
;ovember, 1924, by the following

Ayes: Trustees Deininger, Fitz- 
ugh. Torrence, Smith. 
Noes: Trustees None., 
Absent: Trustee Brooks, 
ttest: 
(Seal) A. H. BARTLKTT,

Clerk.'

When you come into our shop 
or meat you will see a cleanli- 
less everywhere that tokens 
he care we take to make you  
ml every other woman a satis- 
ied customer. Our meats are 
k-an values, .says Mr. We Do It.

"We do it—try us" 

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Dal«y Store

L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

Old-Time 
Revivalist

Come Next Thursday Eve
7:30 P. M. 

And Hear

H. McALISTER
Able Bible Expositor

At the residence of 
Mr. John Salm

1824 ANDREO AVE. 
Torrance

Come!

Woman Sleuth, 
Tired of Crime 
WorMfilfQuit

Mrs. Oscar Seaholm Ha
Figured in Famous New

York Cases

By MARGERY PICKARD 
NK\V YORK, Nov. 13. The Hig 

City's only qualified woman detec 
: has quit the force. She i 

tired of chasing criminals. She i 
going to lead a quiet home llf 
froin~>now on.

Mrs. Oscar Seaholm, betterknowi 
as Mrs. Isabelle Goodwin, lias bed

distinguished herself in severa 
famous cases.

Her first big case, which attract 
ed national prominence in 1(112, was 
the..capture of eight bandits \\ 

months before had held up t

rs. Oscar Seaholm as she

detective on the New York po 
lice force.

: managers in Greenwich Vil- 
ase, escaping with $25,000. She re- 

red the money by working her- 
into the confidence of women 
lanions of the holdup men, all 
ihom were sent to Sing Sing.
this she

rst grade detective. 
She entered the police depart- 
lent in 1896. She was then Mrs. 
labclle Goodwin, wife of a rounds- 
lan and mother of three children. 

Vithin three months her husband 
led and the young widow had lo 
ipport the family on her pay, 

1000. She educated the three and 
ent her.daughter to a French' con- 
ent in Quebec. Neither home nor 
lildrcn suffered frgm her work. 
The first opportunity for Mrs.
 aholm to distinguish herself 
ime when the 'police department 
as flooded with letters complain- 
g of the practices of fortune-tell-
 M. Visiting many of tho clairvoy- 
its, Mrs. Seaholm collected such 
imaging evidence that many were
it tn She
 it with the wiping out of the 
rtune-tellei-8. From that time

Slender, fairly tall, always plainly 
essed, the feminine sleuth long 
s been conspicuous among the 
iwny six-fool detectives in tho

 quad.

Working Money!

 A savings account works just like 
your brain or your hands it 
makes money. Start saving today 
and your money will start work 
ing for you. It Is easy to save 
and the recompense is a boon to 
greater saving. This Bank is a 

good place to Bank.

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

Gift Time Is Coming I
And nothing is more appreciated than'^? 
really good jewelry. {

DEPENDABLE WATCH AND £ 
CLOCK REPAIRING

By an expert watchmaker who thor 
oughly understands Swiss movements.

BAKER SMITH
I Phone 43-M

JEWELER
1911 Carson St., Torrance j

A SOUND AND ESTABLISHED 
COMPANY OFFERS

rred Stock at

:»iSfj SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO. 
* -' Post ami Cravens T<

$92.50

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE LOMITA 
1732 Cabrlllo Phone 195 1201 Narbonne Phone 347

THE STORE
1319 Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

PIED PIPER

(Be iur« to look for the nun* 
on every shoe.)

Pied Piper Shoes are the re 
sult of many years of scienti 
fic study in the perfection of 
health shoes for children. They 
are very soft and pliable; al 
ways hold their shape; fit like 
a glove; support the insteps 
and ankles; need no breaking

FREE
W* are c'vlnc away free ol 

obarce s, beautifully colored biiok 
containing "THB STORY OP THK 
P1BD PIPEIl." Bv^ry child want* 
It. It also tell* about our f 100 01' 
Reward. Any boy or fir I who vlslti 
>ur store can have a copy.

f
What the Health 
Dept. Found Out

The Health Department and 
Board of Education In New York, 
with the aulitance of a commit 
tee of doctore made an Investiga 
tion of 1D7 ichool children with

wore

corns, bunions and 
only 7 had excellent f

Parents are largely responsible 
for these distortions and defor 
mities   by selecting tho wrong 
kind of shoes. Don't take i-hances 
  chouae tho kind that are en 
dorsed by physicians  Plod Piper 
Health Shocu. For nil ages.

Complete range of sizes on hand, priced

$O50 . $ /I 50
O lo T1

According
to si «»

TOKRANCK


